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, Tbe four'K article cbirgev the ptefidenr, 'obviate or remove every caufe " ef difauTet

- ." -- : i it cauft be Jbewn that ibe ConjrreU of 17?9 with having protluuteo the dignity ot try mgri I from the puoiic mna
" Of the various fa biefts that will naturallyothce, by neahly defcendmg rjubhcy to alterdid not unac ttand the coimitum8, a- - . TO FANCY.

prefsnt therofelves for your confederation. ;'. Imany of 4he:merabers alWled in" traiaing it. cate Conilitu tdnal qweftions wi h private indiv-

iduals --The prefidenr has never publicly .a!-- will take the libertyli'r.cci'ni arid' femaik. ;
i V confiitutional queflion withterca ed a linfle tng on a very tew.

a 1 1 . T

. COME slutl'iio; fancy airy pow'r,
''VTfioa caqil th paioa of )ite beguile
(thy light hand gilda.tffl fton'a boor,

. And lends the. brow ol Woe foii.e.
By comparative view- - of the fyftems of

uriforudenceVadopted by roirny of the United
States with that; oT this territory, I believe, it '

it Will be found that" the" latter ts fiifcetibIov

any individuals. ne repiita to te new.
Haven merchants' reraonflrance but that Tub-jel.d-

id

no involve a conftitutiona! - queftion.
Bur fiippofe' if hid' involved a Tonftitutionl
c"'j!lion wlianhen r is the piefidcnt denied
;tne rijht'of publicly vindicatiotr his ovo aft.

In rhat,congreh it was decided, by a conu-dera- ble

majority, tKar the power of remeval at
rillf' refltfd wi h the" pre'lident. Een force

of ihofe who-mof- t ftrenuou-ll- con'ended for a
drlfereDt conllftrfifion of the conHitUHoti ed

that the pre tident 'ad the jpower to
fufpend officers. , Sacft anadfniflion Wai 'in'-.

logcim to in ad :ni ifion of the light tOTemovev
for when an officer 'is fufpended, the'duties
which he was want perforrn. are" lufper.ded

fonfidcab 3 amendmont and : iroproveawnv
both as to the obtaining a .'morerfpeedy . nd
miniftration of juftice, and the le (Ten tng the ex--
pence attending ir. , ,

This however is a fubjel of fuch magnu- -alfo, and pub'ic' bufinefa is at a l a' fpe"
tudc, of fo much importance t the comniuni
ty, that whenever youSmay think proper to

In in-l- Tought for rilblifi ,:
! Hct'i'ihige cr mock'dtny view J

Then let me tread the paths of pescet
Atibid il: highet

Tl enlet ihtfhiil thte, lecljr mid,
To I'll tuno my irullic (hell ;

No real tnil'ry fhaH pervade, .
K

.VVhtUl ChWarunilMc: of any cell. '

''..'' -
-

..

.Yej ferilling Love fhiH thecrhct(,eDe,
Ktd friendftcip wave her olive wind ;

There blefi concentment look feiebe,
' With gentle voice and acceoti blcud.- -

Thrre too "(hall yirtue'i angel form,
JWith,het Itrtn gi g,oard my heart;

Aad Sympathy wiiu bofim warm,
. Her fcred tuflucace impart,

proceed upon it, I am well aware that you will
lit .

eaittioufiy explore every Hep before it is taken;'

cieso: vacancy ts crcaied'py the prefideur,
nd , there is no power that can fill that tra- -

cancy. The Pi efident mighr fufpend an oft
ficer,' according i0" their dodrine, but could

not appoint anoiher in his place. Tnis pow-

er would produce, confequencesTnore fatal than
the power ef fremovaJ. By aimit'iug it to

(j ' or as the (yltem of junlprudencc in the go- -

when he is ptihlicly Called upon by remon-ftnnc- eo

Jo if ? Bur fay the tories, he prof,
titu ed the digni'y6f the government. In
reply, can any officef more exalt his dignity,
thar. by paying tefpeit to the communications
of his creators? Noi The haughty isdefpifed.;
while the affable and polite

'
is rei'peited and

elteeoaed. ..

The great predecerTof comes next The
perftin meant by the-grea- we

fuppofe to be John Adams. The fifth article
charges tbe president with having proilra ed

the dignity tii the government, by condemn-in- g

the condi6l of tne gmat predtccil'or. The
United Sta cs had as well be impeached for
turning out of olficc the reat prcdeceiTor. .The

sernnienr, is more or lefs peifecT, in the fasne-
-

degree" will the life, liberty, and property ot
rbe onflitutional, in conira-didincVto- n to .the the cuuens be more or lets fafe, more or len

lecute. . ; a' '-

' The laws and order-fp- r the rerulationa
t.

power of a9ual removal, the prefidenr: might
iuddenly put a flop to all public; bufinefs ;
and there wou'd be no power to put it once
more tri rain, until afet-the- . trial cf te

- v. y :- ofrhc military force ofvthe terri ory, have
hlthrlo remained in almoU a total fia-- e of in.

cfficeis! before the fena:e, cxceot lhe pcoule?rY.- execution, whether trorn. any radical derett in
be.rofcjn mais, and vindicated their own rights, friend of Thoqias Jeflcifon had tt

decef
tbofe laws atid orders, or f.om what oihef
raufe'I do aot undertake, to detci mine ; but it,'
is moil fincercJy to be wi.fiied that au efficient

The majoM'y bf cong'eis forelaw ihele evih, I critntna ed, for titllikmg the great
they knew fuch a conflruflioti- - could .never
have been intended by the framers of'tbe con" plan could oe adopted for orjjamainji, armine.rf

for. Hamilton ought to be excotnrnuniced
for writing again (I the gi raf predecelTor'
James Madifon otrght o belorncd out of of
hce, for refuting i he abfuftldottrin.s of the
kgrea't ptdece(Tor : Afid every hone ft man

and disciplining the militii. v We are accef! I

lible i alrholl all directions, to lavages who
flitmion ; therefore thi proper, the njv true,
condruclion was given, and havkeen acknow-

ledged or implied in all tubfcvjeni IXws w'nich
embraced the fubjecV Among .he advota es

embarra? us by their frequent vifits, and har,.

Since fate den'iei one real boon to give J,

In Fiiicy'i gsoia ray then let mnive ;
On hope's (ii m anohor all my forrowt red,
And.pluck thtthora of anguilh from mj brcifi.

IFrom the Er itomk
.

" ' ANOTHER. LIE,.'
The Wattling on Fcdcrafift ckugfi the

Tr.efident with having flopped the profecu-r-iio- n

of the Sena'e agiirvft Duane. The
-- charge is precefltd with that unmannerly abufe

which has of late ft muth charaOcrifed the
Federal! ft.

Now in oMer to fliewr how lhi Federalift
can lie, in open djyr we will here copy . an

" article from the Aurora of the 17th iniiant
"i . ...

''Tit.:- . ; . "1 --,V ....
Thi bill of irxJiQment in a fuit agstnt! the

'editor of. fthe Aurora, hy order of the pre.

ought to be deteftedf wholid not apptove of
for the riffht of removal' by' the p ebdrnt, Uhe dizmfijd diiflf and afltes busmuis of the

ras us no' a hule by remaining much ot their
time amongft us : and who may, ere we are
aware, be difpofed to annoy us in a hoflile
map ner to be aimed and in a fiua ion Ja

were Madifon, ATOeSj Beolon, Viiog flou. ! g eat p edcceJFor. But to be ferions, a man
difiot, Hartley, Lawtance, Clymr, er!g. exf 'fes hijnfelf to ridicule,' by ulkii'ig of the

'A
wick, &c. c. 34 n nutnbir, againlt to wno . digai yot iUe grrar prtacccuor. refill them, would not only have a tendency to',

render lefs embarjaffing their vifit, bat 10
intimidate and indue e them 10 abandon any

Sixth Artule,oppoled it.
But ihe to ies fpeak of heir meritorious The worthy gove nor of theTtfifTiffippi ir.

office s. Who were they ? AV-i-i luh W. liitaxy.J, l. We p ay (bee, O Lord, lo teacb hoflile pu pofejley might eihei wifij ruye i,a
contemplation '. .. .'.'-- -Kitter' a W!io' was appointed to an office by us wherein tT)is worthinefi censifls ( We fee

Iliflo: y. informs us that the inhabi antaMr. Adams, which a,i cvea'ed hile herai ' it not we feel it -
r of this country have more than once been

fwept away by the deftmctive ravages of war"
otcO'igrels, and who tiea;ea Mr. j

Livineflon with futh' brutality whenhe expvefF-- -- But the worthy. governoisof Miffillippi,

0 fent execu ive, on behalf of the 'Senate of
ihe4J. Sjand wich wit brought before a

grand jury on Monday lail.. wa on Wed
nefday rcituncd by the jury -- i$nor .

ed a wifh loa'conftmoda e our-- d iTirences wiih and conqueifs foliowing : in its: tram has cone .'Tis ft ange indeed that
.

Win-hro- Sargent
n lata- - a forward annihila ine. all r'SL h s :to propertyrrance was rc one 01. nc roeruonou

officers f .

mus. This to'her w'nh our local terriior al filia
mould dc 10 very wormy ; that nit federal
friends-i- the tten correfs fr.ould be inti-

mate in all the drparimPtvi of the uvcrn- -Aurora tion, would adinonifh-u- s '0 endeavour to be.Was Aaron Dunhsirf; If Supervifor of
prepared to repel aggrcflion fi,otn whateverment; ai.a mat ttiete teiiera. tuenas, no;.New"J:rfi'y aid who had been a delinquent

The fol!owing artic'es of impeachment of thei wiihdar.dint' hisjricat worthinefs. ihould on quarter, or in whatever manner 0) Jorm it mayor'fsveral years was he one 01 the me- n-

be nnde. . . '
rious oflice'r ? the bird day of Match Jalt, refufe 10 receive

" You will recefTa'ily be compelled taiWasAn4ew Bell, who was an Iflive 'ory the report of a committee appointed to e'a'.l the war, within the enemv lines, and snine his cafe, becaufc shat report teided o have recourfe to the refources f the-publi- te

V Prehdnt ot the United States, exhibited by
the Por fmou h (N. H.) Oracle werepub.
jiOied in the iatt Kpitocoeas a fpecimen of
the talertt of the tory editors for lying.
We tepublilh them, in order to rcrua-- on
fome of the articles fepafately.

ever Once, and placed in the cullom- - boufe of clear him of the repreach. Be. fi'em, ye
i' r it 1 - ,r . r- - 1 1 .r iirT l t1.rnoy oy Mr Aoams 10 preiercncc 10 a mcnai, anu ye compeers u vvintr.rnp oar

derided whig was he one of the meritorious gen', le ll y bring .(haoe upon yourlelvei.
oncers f "e levenm ar uie is one ol tnc . lame

From the U.-S- . Grade. Was Elizur Goodrith, who twice voted fobject. It it founded on this circumtlance.

euiMft you to detray the incident ara una.,
voidable expencts of this governnenr, and I
would earneftly recommend i, were I not fn'-- t

ly convinced 'hat m the uf this"ne-reffi.- y,

you will pay a due tcgard to frugality
and ccoiiomy.

' One obferva'ion more --Tlere are cew
tain p'aetices prevalent and cuHotuary in this
territory, that ate conTiderei immnral. and ito

the peace and happinefs of fociety

for the fed"uion law who voted againft an When Winthrop Sargtynt found that there was

in ercoutle wi n rrance ancr me,reaf naa iiKeiy to oe an inveuisation into ;ns conauct
been concluded t who held his lla ion as a he h'lflcd to BoOon, ihe?e to procure or pre
member of cencefs alter be hid been np. paie dociimen-- t fcr his vindication. Arrived

- - 1 - sw I I r a - I
nom ea by rvlr. Adams as co lector at rew- - at uoi on, ne itata mere teverai weeks, .ana
Hvrn, in order to accumulate as much of 'ben fat out for WafliiiijrtOii. He u efentf--i it'rtt win nui ciiyr your imiikc, n nic ium.

'Jl'tt'iet or ivrrjeomcHr agitn't . jjjtr-fi- n

Efq, 'P eftfont of the Uii led States,
;) frjrb crimvs and mjdmtan s.

ln. . He his epeiily-vi.-daio- the con.
.i'ution. and his oaih oy removing meritori.
ci'.s men f i office without any ' compiaini,
and widiout any jufl caufe.

' If. He has removed rbme from office in
the trcefsof Cong eft, nd in the abfence ol

' the Senate, foMhe pmpo!e of fubi)i;uiiog bit
'fifotitrs in their, places, wi hiut the advice

tra'r) your be ft endeavours wii be uled 10he pub;ic nionev "he could ; who accepted hi in fc If 'othe prcl.dent, and was received with
conec and teltrain ibera.an appoinunenMn the latt days or Mi, A- - iha' no'nencu wnicn ougnr to rhiiacte ize a

The powers and dune of the governmentduns's ' admitiillra en was he one of the cen leman. From his reception he conceived,
having devolved 00 the Secretary j 1 had doubmeritorious officers ? . jihaf he would certainly be reappointed.
wncinsi it was m duty 10 navemsae at.y anWas lobn ilall, marfhall of Pennfylvania, Mr. Sarpcnr, however, reckoned wi hout hs
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and content ot be Senate, aiainlt inc ieuir otefs tn-yo- 1 however have made this un-J- e.

an imprtfTion. ihai it wouJd be well re
who always happened 10 fomrnon luth a jury hoft. Although be bad hafted to loliwt in.

as to condemn every detnocrt who was order to p epaie docmnenis fo his vindication ;
brought before the fedetal court was he he was but a fiiort timeNin WaAineion before

and Ipi'ritofthe Cor.flittiMon.

III. 41c has violated ihe fpit it of the con ce ved, andsthc mod favorable conft'i;ctioi) gi
nuufor), by .appointing men to oimce who luJ one of the me itorioos officers ? be difcoveted, hat his mighty docunens con. ven 10 my iinenfiuus from a belief too, dut U

will ineieafe ihe sood undetflandine and nm- -'
- J t 1 r a

And pray was lame W.iifon, navy'openly aJhercd 10 the revolu ionary enemies, litted ot innp e recommenaations tiom bit
nial in til feoiment between all tin.friends. Thefe recnmirifndiiions could he ofgent fr New-Voi- k, who Jus Liielr )cfji futd l.i tt 1 .

-- of the United uteir againlt-ht- t oo cngrge
aens to the con rary. by the United xties to- - his celalcattons Drancics ot the trgiiutreana moi cover,, tt

a!fv.rdi to my felf an opportunity ef ex puffing
the vriy ir-t- a' p'eafute .1 (lull derive fro

no wore forre than hotc which procured bun
the office ai fufi, and wkicS had not at a'l cn
ded 10 inftite his good tehaviour whi'e in

IV. He his proflitute'd the digni'y of his was he one of the nvrt onoits oliiceu f ;

In ihon. rbo were the inci.(orious offi

r. ;

If
if

' I

If?

Vf-

. i
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if
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nigh ofice by mrenly it fcer.dirg pub!'ukly fo
according wt h you in the rtfult of your drjicers f . Uffuc. But let us repeat again, congrefa re..Altercate cooMituttonl qjUtoi.s wi n private

The fecond arc id is partly a repetition , fufed 10 fay a (ingle word in hi behalf, even bera'ior. which
f

alfure inyfelf, will be Inlri.
enccd by a dtgreof wifdom, juflire, and It- -when called upon

Individuals,
V. Heha prollri'ed the tiigniiy 6f go

vernmmt by a'rsiuuij; and con The tame uncle ftatei, thai Win hropSir.
peni's cntmy and cufcr was appointed in

baraltty, that will give dignity to ihe Icg-fl-

nrc, and cccrgy to its nieifurei bat wili
renl to promote haimony, infpiie confidenee

dem fling 'be condufl of h'nreat predecelTor

of the h'll, Ihe additional charge wbi.fi it
contains, is, that the pre file rit has 'appoint
ed to office dutiag the recefs of ibe fenste,
againft the tetter and fpirit of the confliiu'i
on. If ihe rigb' ol removal be euaUlitfced,
and we trull i' t, the lih" of appoiann? du

in cfn:e,L3 debaoce f trmp, orer4 and de- - his ftead, by Mr. Jeircrfou. Tliis is

round, unvarniQi'd" lie. Let facts fpeak. in ire public mind, and have the nappy eiitut. cencv.
VI. He ha removed fxm office th Mr. Oavi of Keniwckey wabt accuTer; ot filling op the wit a fare of conianlment 10 ihe

tool people of ihe urti-orv- .and a Mr. Cuibora ot Teuaetfee teceiveJring the 'ecefs-o- f the fenate cannot be jiof-- ,wo'thyJ'iernof of the" Miffiffippt territory
on the compiaini of an inierclted individual will furntlh you wnri ci-pi- of ih lawthe appointment.

of ibe Uitited i ate and of me trari'ory, andHaving proceeded at far at our lei fine will
tionedj for the cooUitu ion (xprciBy giants
that power.

The third article crrargei the prcGdcat
with hvirf( violated the fpirit of ihe conlli'

I have it in my power to lender for your jepei mi, we rnwft defer oar remark on rite
Supported by ihe evidence of men rend-rr- d

io famous lor isr crimes, agaiall the withes
oi tn erefli 'of iha projle.
A ll. He bis been anil y of the rr jlfQ

rufal, the laws of Virginia, revifrd in 179 .cnainder of b: articles (o a fa u e day.
Tbt law of NoithXaroiTna, revifed Sy nelution am r:s own engagements dv appoint.
late judge Irede'tl, and u copy of a journal ofExtract Tiora an addtefs de'ivered by Johnlouf.ice who ha I openly adhered toprtvarica ion, and the moft contemptible byiirg men

poirify towatdt the ftid magiSrate, prcten. jibe tevolu the boufe of delegate! ot ihe lllteoj Virgituaionary enemies ot the U. S. This Sierle, ef--. frcrettry eiercifmj the powers
from all which 1 prelume precedent way bearticle feems tw point 10 Tenth Coae ofkfirg o approve bit condutl, and promifir.g and pei form'ng 'he dune ol ihe governor
OTawii, not tnwottny ot imna ioti.of the Mi Hi Hi pi territory, 10 the legiluiive mFennfyNinia, a man fir ft placed in office by

general Wafhirgton, afterwards tetnoved by council of that territory, July ao
1 Tho M Til It day, gn"teraen, throigS, tourappointed byJohn Adams, and lately

a A Cotton Milllr.Mr. Irvin orand 10Jefferfon.rr.it agency, me penp e Dg' to cxeicue tnc met
m m V a 1 m a

limrt'e riiht ol le l.rovrrnraen' ; ws marwin, ol Maiiach'iietts. it appear 10 be a
m . a m m t a l

"TX7HICH ibe builder hat warrantcJlatt, hat lencn ,oit Sid pin the U mm in
jiis you. h, as did judge Key of Maryland,

fairly conclude, that from henceforth, all law
thai may be enttled, and ia force in ihe ter-

ritory wilt be cn(.derd by ihrro, as in a 4V
tree their own fls. .That all will lake plea"

V V Hull clean at lull one thousand
- - a a m

weihf from the Iced per day. lo at to
t . 1 a . 1 . tl.ii - 1 .:. .. ...I... c

who received his iippomimeoi l orn Mr. A
dims, but when .he rcafon of Tench Cose
was w ured, he d d not befit e to abjure
ihofe acinic of our cod 11 ry and hi relo

jiure, in yielding obedience to, and rcfp'tl injure tne uapie 1 hii'v as any units jaw
Gin in the dale, erciled for or before thelor tnc saw a oemg me gnrrai win ei tne

people laprttTed through the mrdi'irn of their Crop of lafl year, and lobe completed atmaiion and fptrio- -
, abi tile at.raMcd the

tiotire tf urbifl rtcfideni. lie was era- - vtpretep't iveit and ur ner, inntta it evi Onon Willi In "M low dayi, xfltr in

h.ra 1 hear tig afier he bad acijally, dJucid
him, ard tppjio ed hit ecruy and accuUr in
his flead.

VIII. He ha pledges) hliofelf at all trrnti
to irjurc the bell men $ wuhihis pitiful fa'.vo
tuatte woitd isjure oihes snorf. ; 1

' IX. He has atlad indirstl reptrznansy a
his declaration' in his iiiauntal fpeecb 10 bo b

rioufe of Congrff, and ihtn attempt to
jjfliff fth conduct1,

X. lie hat com nit ted io oppd9te dee
farationa ro'ibe wwrid t to rl his insural
speech and his addrefi to the Ntw-lUve- n

ierrhat' (erding to make the government of
tLe.U. Stam at horn;, md con
fompt.UJt In ha r yts ufoher nation.
. I.Lniy -- Ha has fubvt.ted tha fon.
da ion cf all food ovrrnnroi and held out
frcmiumi 10 vice, and dif.'ou-ag'meo- tt to vir-

tue, by rewarding iVe guilty, and pun! Iking
the, ianoreef, and ' iscr 1 1 0 r i 0 4 -- all which
Crimea are agsin&'the conluuyoa, peace, and

im'j of "be United S it.
The fitft arrtcle chrji the prefi leaf wi h

'Irarinj aptofy' vioU'ta1 'bt coniuutio'l anJ bis
oah, -- by mnoviag tflerhwloua c5tcfi

deaily bappVe that any .f oar raeafu e fo far I f,0fl tmt' thereafter pick or cleaa duployed, and continued 10 be employed dur-

ing Ceneal Wathingiont onapp,iiouiie;veiii mnr as 10 CoilOfl for the Cuflomary TJ1.
Aoawt lurried hi us out, and Ihomi DENJA. SMITH.proaucc rumic mconTrnieiitv wr ppunr nu

camera, (ttnf-- o irncri frpm whirhwe cannotJ:rTeifoa reflored him... At 10 lrwiri, be .Mi November 12.kope lobe ent;iely earnM): I Hirer tnyfe If
a ' . m a 1 a j

a m:f inane at ilia commencement ui tnc
itvo'u'ion, wkea bt iI carried lo'Kr-jlan- 4lMi luth will be loonl 10 be ine oitpoMiton JOHN SHUTERand gttrd Itnfe of the people, that in feekirg

inrr rrdreli, mtir nnrt win oe Oirrrtrn 10
be hgiQatu,e, and a'l iheir conduct influenced11 M

fnrfale. direa from OublinHAS jnd SHEETINGS
bought at te luce J" piker, and ia big

condition. .

by hi fttbrr. lit reirived hi cdi(c(iois al
Oafjtd t where he mbib d, pox ihe fr nt

ot y adherence 10

oar rafinies, bat thof"democr ical rpini
oi wh-t- now pet veil 1 be Uni'td btatr
He is nof, ztt cter wit', an 10 oar
eoeaaiei. y

rV) S by sni'dncf, WidtMiioa, a4 reafon, white
yew vaima a watrhfal gtirdian of their
mrrriftt ir ready to miaiQe r to their nlxf'i h ' 'r iS'gv ember U.will la mv& like f ta tornbi ib evil, tri

w
t
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